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AbstractFood security is an important problem around the 
globe especially in ASE A N . The large amount of famished people 
and a great deal of malnutrition are concerned cases in ASE A N . 
The demand of paddy is significantly higher than its production. 
M any ASE A N countries have large coastal areas. As the 
consequences, ASE A N counties have quite high saline area. 
G radually it becomes an important problem considering that the 
low production of paddy is caused by the high salinity content in 
the land. On the top of it, we are dealing with the fact that the 
contents of paddy nutrition must be increased for community 
welfare. Advances in science and technology enable a 
combination of crossbreeding to assemble the best variety of 
paddy. T riple way hybridization is one of the conventional 
methods of paddy breeding. Aek Sibundong has a lot of 
nutritional benefit. Fatmawati has higher production than any 
other variety. A lso, Banyuasin has greater tolerance to salinity. 
T riple crossing between Fatmawati, Banyuasin, and Aek 
Sibundong will produce the newest type of paddy that has the 
highest production and some nutrition substances for health 
aspects, and saline tolerance. Therefore, Paprozilin will have 
positive impact both of improving food sustainability and 
economic stability in ASE A N .  
 
Keywords; Malnutrition, Salinity, fatmawati, Aeksibundong, 
Banyuasin 
I.  INTRODUCTION  
 
A. The Importance of Paddy in Southeast Asia 
Rice is the most important food for almost all of people in 
ASEAN. Clinically, rice gives more than 75% of the daily 
calorie input for all of the people in the world. Rice as food 
commodities are accounting energy, protein and iron 
respectively about 63%, 7.7% and 25-30% for the total needs 
of the body (1). Carbohydrate is the main nutrient in rice and 
mostly is in the form of starch. Even iron is found in rice 
although in relatively small amounts (2). Rice is the main food 
for nearly all of people in Indonesia, Vietnam, Myanmar, the 
Philippines, Thailand, and other countries in ASEAN. Many 
ASEAN countries are the center production of paddy in the 
world such as Indonesia, Vietnam, Myanmar, Thailand, the 
Philippines, and Cambodia. The data from FAO (1987) was 
explaining the essential function of paddy as the main food 
consumption by ASEAN people. 
TABLE I.  THE RATIO OF PER CAPITA AVAILABILITY OF MILLED RICE 
AND RATION OF RICE CONTRIBUTION FOR ENERGY AND PROTEIN  
Country Availability of milled r ice (kg/capita/year) 
% Contribution 
Energy Protein 
Cambodia 173 80 71 
Indonesia 140 59 49 
Thailand 132 58 48 
Malaysia 84 31 26 
Nepal 94 44 35 
Vietnam 147     68 62 
Brunei 94 36 23 
Singapore 58 19 12 
Philippines 92 40 31 
Sri Lanka 92 42 39 
Papua New Guinea 39 16 14 
Source: FAO (Statistics Division), 1987 
 
The population of Southeast Asia will grow at about 
2.7%/year during the next 2 decades. But paddy production 
rates are insufficient to keep pace with the growth of demand, 
especially in the poor populous countries. Recently a severe 
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food shortage in the 1980s was forecasted. The most crucial 
problem is in Asia where population density is already 
extremely high, population growth is increasing and 
undeveloped land resources are limited. Overcrowding, food 
shortages, and land scarcity are driving Asian countries into an 
attempt to grow food crops on land that has been idle largely 
because of the soil problems. The most common and most 
extensive of the soil problems is salinity (3). 
B. The Problem Causes of Paddy Crops in ASEAN 
Indonesia as the highest region of paddy production in 
ASEAN is able to being a parameter of condition of paddy 
crop in Southeast Asia. The data from the BPS (2011), the 
production of paddy in Indonesia is still decreasing, almost 
decreases every year.  
TABLE II.  THE DATA OF PADDY PRODUCTION, BROAD OF LANDS, AND 
PRODUCTIVITY 
Year Production 
(ton) 
Broad of Lands 
(hectare) 
Productivity 
(ton/hectare) 
2006 54454937 11786430 46,20 
2007   57157435 12147637 47,05   
2008 60325925  12327425  48,94  
2009 64398890  12883576  49,99  
2010 66469394  13253450  50,15  
2011   65385183    13224379   49,44  
Source: BPS, 2012 
This descending paddy production is caused by many 
factors. Those are quality of the paddy variety, cultivation 
method including suitability of land, fertilization, etc. Land 
resources are one of the essential factors that directly influence 
the system of agriculture, especially the agricultural food crops 
such as paddy, maize, soybean, etc. The main problems of land 
resources are marginal land, which is too large in Indonesia. 
This condition is also showed in another ASEAN country. 
Marginal land is described as certain lands with the 
limitations such as soil loss, wetlands, soil salinization, unfit 
for crop cultivation or production. Marginal farming land and 
prime farming land are commonly used for farming suitability 
assessment in the US  (4). Marginal lands have received wide 
attention for their potential enhance food security and support 
bioenergy production. The main type of marginal land, which 
is too large in ASEAN, is Saline land (5). 
 
Salinity is the main character of the land in the coastal 
region. Salinity is a state of high to low salt in the soil. The 
higher concentration of salt in the soil solution, the higher  the 
Electrical Conductivity (DHL) soil solution. The value of EC 
and gt is about 4 dS/m. Seawater contain  ion results in the 
high salinity. Analysis of top-soil from various lands is needed 
(6).  
Saline soils contain sufficient salt to impair the growth of 
crop plants. But in a matter that salt injury depends on species, 
variety, growth stage, and environmental factors; it is difficult 
to define the saline soils precisely. Definition of a saline soil 
as a soil that has enough salt in the root zone to give an 
electrical conductivity in the saturation extract (ECE) of 4 
mmho/cm at 25°C. That value is the threshold beyond which 
rice yield declines appreciably as the salt content increases (7).  
Paddy crops are sensitive to salinity. According to 
Brinkman and Singh (1982)8, salt poisoning symptoms on 
paddy plant growth, reduction of the shoot, the ends of the 
leaves are whitish and was often seen on parts of the khlorosis 
on the leaves, and although the plant is tolerant paddy plants. 
Therefore, what is needed is the best variety of paddy that has 
special characteristics such as saline tolerance, high 
production and high nutritional substances. 
 
C . Decreasing of Food Security as The  Impacts of the low 
production of paddy 
The low paddy production and the low nutrition of its 
product influence to the decreasing food security. Food 
security, which is the condition of having enough food to 
provide adequate nutrition for a healthy life, is a critical issue 
in the developing countries.  Food security and the promotion 
of an open economic regime are two policy priorities for the 
Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) and its 
member. The ASEAN countries can be grouped into three sub-
groups according which one exhibits a distinct pattern with 
respect to food security issues. The first group is made up of 
the relatively food-secure countries of Singapore and Brunei. 
The second group consists of Malaysia, Thailand, Philippines, 
Indonesia, and Vietnam. In these countries, except for 
Vietnam, agriculture has contributed a declining share in GDP, 
employment, and international trade. In addition, food habits 
in these countries have changed dramatically in recent 
decades. The third group is composed of Cambodia, Lao PDR, 
and Myanmar with its economics transition requiring special 
attention.  There are three sub definitions of food security. The 
main problem of food security is malnutrition cases in around 
ASEAN. 
Malnutrition is a state in which a deficiency, excess or 
imbalance of energy, protein and other nutrients causes 
measurable adverse effects on body tissue/form (body shape, 
size and composition) and function or clinical outcome. 
Malnutrition cases are found in a lot of ASEAN countries. 
Malnutrition is caused by many factors such as the low quality 
of local food production especially the quality of paddy 
production, including the nutritional benefits of paddy which 
is too low, low production, lack distribution of food, and the 
policy of government. 
D . Paddy Breeding as the Solution 
The future of food security is one of the essential global 
issues, particularly ASIAN countries. Several approaches for 
increasing the yield potential of rice are being tried. These 
include; (1) conventional hybridization and selection 
procedures, (2) ideotype breeding, (3) heterocyst breeding, (4) 
wide hybridization, (5) marker assisted breeding and (6) 
genetic engineering (9). 
Advances in science and technology development 
made it possible to make a combination of a cross breeding to 
produce plants that are in accordance with these wishes. The 
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problem of land suitability has become one of the major 
causes of low paddy production in ASEAN. Today what is 
needed is the existence of superior varieties of new assembly 
types (VUTB).  
An idea to increase potential production of a plant 
can be done by modifying the type of plants with conventional 
or biotechnology. Modifying the type of paddy will increase 
production (for example, increase harvest index and tolerance 
of the suboptimum condition (10). A lot of local paddy 
varieties from Indonesia are subspecies of javanica (tropical 
japonica). It is used as a source of genes or phenotype in the 
program, because it has sturdy stems of rice javanica, length 
and a large amount of malai grain (11). Breeding of paddy can 
occur naturally or hybrid. Naturally, a cross happens with the 
help of the wind, whereas human and enzymatic aid the 
hybrid. According to Suprihatno and Daradjat (2009), the 
main goal of the research program of paddy hybrid is a hybrid 
tolerant in suboptimum conditions in Southeast Asia with 
heterocyst value of potential output about 15%-20% higher 
compared to the value of the best inbred.  
The successful development and utilization of maize 
hybrids beginning about 1930 was a landmark in crop 
breeding. Hybrid maize has made significant contribution to 
increased maize productivity during 20the century both in 
developed and developing countries. Progress, however, has 
been more spectacular in USA where practically all of maize 
area is planted with hybrids. The average yield advantage of 
hybrids versus cultivars is approximately 15%.  Development 
and extensive use of ice hybrid in China has contributed to 
food security in that country. Program on hybrid rice breeding 
was initiated at IRRI in 1978 and several Asian NARS 
followed suit. Hybrid are now commercially grown in India, 
Philippines and Vietnam and area planted to hybrids is 
increasing .When widely adopted hybrid rice will help 
improve food security in tropical areas. 
II. METHODE AND IMPLEMENTATION 
 
A. The Phenotype of Paprozilin 
This concept using three high yielding varieties of 
paddy. Those are Fatmawati, Banyasin, and Aek Sibundong.  
 
Picture 1. Visualitazion of Fatmawati (1), Aek Sibundong (2), Banyuasin (3) 
 
 
 
 
 
(1)  (2)  (3) 
Source : BPTP (2011)  
 
Fatmawati has higher production than any other 
variety. Until now, it has the highest protential of production 
of paddy than another variety paddy in Indonesia. The  
production potential of Fatmawati is up to 10 tons/hectare and 
its average production is about 7-10 tons/hectare. Debility 
character of Fatmawati is have not many  nutiriton subtances 
than another variety like Aek Sibundong that nearly similiar 
character with the famous variety of paddy in the world that is 
8Golden Rice9. Therfore, although Fatmawati has the best 
potential production, it /0''4#.)9/$(+-*1 /# ,0'$/4*!
life for Indonesian people. Besides, Fatmawati does not 
tolerate the salinity and can give maximum production in 
specific lands. 
 
TABLE III.  AGRONOMIC CHARACTER OF FATMAWATI 
 
Fatmawati 
From breeding fenotype  BP68C-MR-4-3-2/Maros 
Number of selection BP364B-MR-33-3-PN-5-1 
Growth Period 105-115 days 
husk colour  Yellow 
leaf colour Green 
Amilosa subtances 23% 
Height of plant 90-110 cm 
Productive Budding 8-14 blade 
Sturdiness Good 
Potential production 10-11 ton/hectare 
Average of production 7-10 ton/hectare 
Source : BALITPA (2011) 
 Aek Sibundong is one of highest yielding varieties of 
paddy in Indonesia and has a lot of nutrition subtances, so Aek 
$0)*)"$.0.0''4'' 8 -. -#9 0. /# colour 
of its grain is red in colour. The red colour of its grain 
indicates accumulation of antocianin. Antocianin including 
components derived polyphenol, flavonoid on plants that has 
the ability of antioxidant and anticancer activities. In other 
words, these compounds are effective enough to prevent the 
production of bad fats (low density lipoprotein) so as to 
minimize the risk of stroke and heart attack (12). 
 
Aek Sibundong has many nutritional benefits such as 
Vitamine B2, B3, B6, folat acid, etc. Fiber in brown rice is 
more relatively easily absorbed than with oatmeal, so as to 
ease the burden of bowel peristalsis in carrying out the 
movement. This mechanism prevents the leftovers from being 
stuck inside the body for too long, so that toxins in the 
leftovers are not absorbed. Thus, one is spared from a variety 
of toxic left overs that can potentially cause cancer. In addition 
to ease of digestion, fiber brown rice is also rich in vitamine B 
and vitamine E. (12).  
 
Although Aek Sibundong has a lot nutrition subtances 
and health benefits, actually it has poor potential production 
) * .)9/ /*' -/  /#  .'$)$/4 # - !*-  $/ $. *)  *! /# 
more commercial paddy in Indonesia and nearly all of 
Indonesian people wh* '$1  $) +*1 -/4 )9/ *).0(  /#$.
paddy.   
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TABLE IV.  AGRONOMIC CHARACTER OF AEK SIBUNDONG 
 
Aek Sibundong 
From breeding fenotype  Sitali/Way  
Apoburu/Widas///Widas 
Number of selection BP1924-1e-5-2 
Growth Period 108 -125  days 
Height of plant 112  cm 
Productive Budding 18 
Sturdiness Good 
Average of production 4-8  t/ha 
Source : BALITPA (2008)  
 Bayuasin is a variety that has potential for tolerant 
varieties if copy-and-production is high enough. Research 
results related to Balitpa  (2002) show that the chemicals 
content of rice plant obtained source S Banyuasin varieties are 
relatively high (1550 ppm). The average content of S in 
superior rice varieties is 1309 ppm. In the body, keeping the 
stability of the structure's function, proteins play a role in 
respiration or biological oxidation, network is an important 
aspect in the metabolic activity of coenzyme-A on energy 
metabolism. In addition, it also participates in several 
important detoxification reactions in which the substance is 
converted into a form of nontoksin toxin that is expelled 
through the urine.  
 
TABLE V.  THE AGRONOMIC CHARACTER OF BANYUASIN 
 
Banyuasin 
From breeding fenotype  Cisadane/Kelara 
Number of selection B7810Ff-KN-13-1-1 
Growth Period 118 - 122 days 
Height of plant 98 - 105 cm 
Productive Budding 10 - 15  
Sturdiness Good 
Average of production 5 ton/hectare 
Amilose subtances 22% 
Source : BALITPA (1997)  
B. Concept of Assembly Paprozilin Genotype  
      According to reference (13), a natural method of rice 
plant breeding is essentially the same as plants which breed 
self-pollinated (self-pollinating). But like other self-crossing 
plants, the rice plant is required to be the object of breeding, 
because self-crossing alone is not enough to fulfill the needs 
of people. The breeding of rice plants is done by human 
intervention. Advances in science and technology can make a 
combination of crossing plant to produce plants in accordance 
with these wishes. Therefore, it requires an effort to assemble 
the new superior local variety rice paddy that is resistant to 
salinity. The crossing of varieties between Fatmawati, Aek 
Sibundong, and Banyuasin through three way hybridization is 
expected to produce a genotype of Paprozilin (superior 
productivity and nutrition of rice in saline land) that is 
expected to have high productivity (Fatmawati genes), 
salinity-resistance (Banyuasin genes), and high nutritional 
content (Aek Sibundong genes). Assembly of paddy is also 
expected to increase the potential of rice production in the 
coastal land, so that it can solve the problem of poverty and 
malnutrition in the coastal zone. 
As a selfcrossing plant, to produce a hybrid F1 paddy 
requires a sterile male phenotype. Also, there is a method 
without male phenotype sterilization. With emasculation and 
castration, it 2$'' )*/ +-*0  +*' )/ ) )9/ $)-   10). 
Sterile rice is often used as a female phenotype in the process 
of crossing. This crossing is done for getting the similar 
genotype from the parents. For the first crossing from the 
triple crossing way, Fatmawati variety is used as a female 
phenotype and Aek Sibundong is used as male phenotype. 
This crossing is done to get the high production genotype 
which is similar to the Fatmawati genotype and folic acid 
genotype from Aek Siobundong genotype. Both genotypes are 
superior genotypes which have many advantages for breeding. 
 
By getting the triple crossing quickly, derivative early 
(F1) results crossbreeding Fatmawati with Aek Sibundong 
direct crossed with Banyuasin that carries the genes resistant 
saline. F1 is used as female phenotype and Banyuasin is used 
as male phenotype. The reason that Banyuasin is used as male 
phenotype is to get a part of the gene that is desired. This 
causes Banyuasin to have the nature of a carrier resistant to 
saline, so Banyuasin is  also called a donor gene resistant to 
saline.  ) -''4 $/9.  /#/ *($) . '' /#  " ) . *!
Fatmawati and Aek Sibundong, but we haven't been able to 
note the nature of what will be the dominant gene. This is 
because there is still diversity in genotip F1. These genes can 
appear after a cross over with Banyuasin.  
 
TABLE VI.  THREE-WAY HYBRID DESCRIPTION 
 
Hybrid Seed Parent Pollen Parent Resultant Hybrid 
Three-way 
Hybrid 
Single Cross : 
(AXB) 
Inbred line : C Three-way Hybrid 
(AXB)XC 
 
Three-way hybrid (AXB) X C involves in its 
pedigree a single cross and inbred line, a total of three inbred 
lines. The single cross (AXB) in view of its higher yield 
potential is used as the seed parent. The male parent C should 
have good pollen producing ability. The performance of a 
three-way hybrid is predicated on the basis of two non-
parental single crosses among the three parental inbred lines. 
 
Three-way hybrid processing 
 
Single Cross (AXB) 
Parental 1:     Fatmawati            X    Aek Sibundong 
Phenotype: High Productivity    highly nutritious 
 
Hypothesis 1:                              F1  
                   High productivity and highly nutritious 
Three-way Hybrid (AXB)XC  
Parental 2 :             F1              X    Banyuasin 
Phenotype : High productivity   Resistant salinty 
                     Highly nutrition 
                                            Paprozilin 
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Hyphotesis 2 : High productivity, highly nutritious, and 
tolerant the salinity. 
 
The further testing is needed for minimizing the 
failure of crossing results. There are two testing methods. The 
further combined testing is divided into general further 
combined testing (DGU) and specific further combine testing 
(DGK). Further combined testing  refers to the genetic ability 
to pass on the good characters to the offspring. The further 
combined testing is divided into DGU and DGK. DGU is 
average from the sequences of crossing. DGK is a deviation of 
the predicted hybrid performance based on the ability of the 
affinity of parents. Hybrid, which has a high influential DGK 
is classified as a superior hybrid. On the other hand, it requires 
the calculation of heterosis and heterobeltiosis. 
Heterosis or hybrid vigor (synonymous) is an effect 
which is opposite to inbreeding depression. Heterosis is 
expressed as a superiority in performance of hybrids over their 
parents (14) Heterosis is  the interpretation of increased 
vigour, size, speed of development, resistance to diseases, 
insect, etc, manifested by crossbred organism as compared 
with their parents (inbreds).   
  
Heterosis 
 
H = F1 5 (P1+P2)/2 x 100%........   (1) 
       (P1+P2)/2 
Formula 2 
 Heterobeltiosis: 
  H = F1 5 HP x 100%  ....... (2) 
    HP 
  HP: Highest parent 
        
The descendants of each cross over is carried out 
based on the nature of the selection of the desired gene which 
is needed because of Banyuasin is a carrier of a gene resistant 
to transferal, then made treatment salt stress on several 
lifetimes prior selection. Plants that survive to cekaman copy 
was intended as a basis for a cross. The chances of getting the 
desired properties of F1 with Banyuasin generally can be done 
after 7-8 backcrossing. Because usually the nature which 
claims to have been stable. Actually, backcross is used to get 
homogeny in Paprozilin. For minimizing the time of 
backcross, this can be done with the technique of tissue culture 
anther approach. 
Anther culture with in vitro methods employs a two-
step procedure in which embryoid induction and plantlet 
development occur in separate operations (15). A  single-step 
approach, in which  plantlets  are  regenerated  directly from 
microspores,  would  save time  and  materials  if frequencies 
comparable to  those  of  the  two-step method could be 
attained. In barley another culture, medium  gelatinized  with  
barley-starch instead  of agar promotes the formation of  
embryoids which, occasionally, develop into plantlets (16). 
III. RESULT 
The creation of paprozilin rice variety is expected to 
become one of the solutions to solve the food problems in 
ASEAN concerning on solving the problem in the shortages of 
food stuffs in coastal region. 
 
1) Resistance to saline soil 
Even though the coastal area is relatively flat, there is 
an exist elevation differences in those areas, where the depths 
of standing water ranged from 15-90 cm. Paprozilin is formed 
by genotypes of Banyuasin varieties which can be resistant to 
saline land. The characteristic of this variety is that it uses 
more energy to grow its root than budding its growth. Also, it 
can adjust to the morphological and physiological adaptation 
in saline lands. 
 
2) High production 
 
Rice yield is determined by yield components, while 
yield components are influenced by genetic and environmental 
factors.  Paprozilin gets the superiority of high production 
from genotype of Fatmawati. It also has an advantage in the 
number of grains per panicles which almostreach 400. 
 
Saline tolerant variety is adaptive to grow in saline 
and it can be applied to the no-tillage cultivation. The no-
tillage cultivation is a farming system without changing the 
chemical in the soil, but in order to survive saline area, the rice 
will be mated to the type of rice that is tolerant to saline soil. 
At the end, the result is a high rice production in saline soil. 
 
3) High nutritious 
The component of folic acid in genotype Paprozilin 
can increase the intelligence development of children. Besides, 
rice can also reduce the risk of heart attack and stroke. 
Therefore, it is the best food for people who suffer from heart 
disease and stroke. 
 
4) 	
	

 
Besides, Paprozilin variety assembly is needed by the 
ASEAN countries especially for untapped coastal land. During 
this time, the fishermans always depends on marine resources. 
Their income is very low for fulfill their family needs.No 
doubt, it will correlate with their line poverty.  Therefore, 
Paprozilin variety can be a very potential solution to solve this 
problem. Rice cultivation canbe an alternative livelihood for 
the fishermans to increase the family income. In conclusion, it 
can help the coastal communities in the terms of social and 
community development.  
IV. INTRODUCING METHOD OF PAPROZILIN 
The creation of paprozilin rice varieties are expected to 
become one of the solutions to solve the food problems around 
ASEAN regions focusing on solving the problem in the 
shortages of food cases in coastal region. This research 
basically is in proposal stage where we as the researcher try to 
make it to be approved. In this case, we offer the urgency of 
paprozilin in a matter of expectedly high opportunity to be 
successful as its goal. Moreover, the extension of 
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communication its self is very needed to be discussed 
regarding the urgency of socialize this research. For this 
concern, we would like to offer extension method which 
properly fit for this research.  
We address that this research is introducing the technology we 
have been proposed, but we do not use the Transfer of 
Technology Approach because its top down (centralistic). We 
propose to use Farmer First Approach as Chamber argued the 
need paradigm change from transfer of technology approach to 
farmer first approach. Farmer first approach put farmer in its 
priority. We believe that the farmer first approach will conduct 
to sustainable agriculture development by empowering the 
farmer. Here is the characteristic of farmer first approach (17). 
 
TABLE VII.  THE CHARACTERISTIC OF FARMER FIRST APPROACH 
Characteristic Farmer First Approach 
Main aim Empowering farmer 
Need and priority analysis Farmer is facilitated by outer stakeholder 
Technology transfer from the 
outer stakeholder to farmer 
Principles, methods, and choices 
6 )07 6'	-/ 72#$#$.#**.$)"!-*(/# '$./ 
Farmer behavior Using methods, applying principles, 
choosing from the choices, and trial. 
Outcome Broader and various choices for farmer. 
'.*$(+-*1$)"!-( -9.+$'$/4*!
adaption process. 
The main extension method Farmer to farmer 
The role of extension worker  Facilitator 
 
For supporting the farmer first approach above, we also 
offer to use Farmer-Back to Farmer Model as the 
communication strategy. This model was conducted by 
McClure from Rhoades (1984) which described more complex 
model emphasizing on the flow of information from farmer to 
farmer and opportunity offered for bettering interaction 
between researcher and farmer (18). This model is 
competitively strategic on introducing paprozilin. The 
researcher is positioned to improve the transfer technology 
method so that it will not be top down effect at the end. It is 
how the researcher can possibly conduct the technology and 
also empowering the farmer at once. Here, farmer is treated as 
an active participant. Researcher respects the indigenous 
knowledge by two-way communication system where the 
researcher and farmer learn, identify, analyze, and decide the 
problem all together. Beside, this model describes that the new 
problem possibly can be appealed after adaptation because it is 
cyclical process. Paprozilin is a new proposal research we 
have been offering. Therefore, we acknowledge there might 
have lack possibilities after adaptation regarding the social 
culture and other aspects. It is clearly important how this 
model can strategically conduct, socialize, and improve 
parozilin in the farmer society for sustainable agriculture 
development (18). 
V. CONCLUSION AND SUGESTION 
  Paprozilin is developed to be a solution for food security 
in ASEAN focused on reducing the levels of malnutrition, 
especially in coastal areas. Many proteins can also be used to 
increase the intelligence development of children. Besides, 
rice can also reduce the risk of heart attack and stroke, so it is 
the best eaten by people who suffer from heart disease and 
stroke. Paprozilin as food security solution in ASEAN need to 
be developed and disseminated to the public. The development 
of new varieties of rice production will conduct all the people 
to be able to consume rice with its high nutrient. Paprozilin 
expectedly will be able to replace the pricy red rice so that the 
high nutrient rice could reach all communities in ASEAN. 
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